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Barbara Clark, junior in Arts Paula Broady is chairman of

Coed Follies. Committee chairmen
include Courtney Campbell, skit-mast-

Mary House, Typical Ne-

braska Coed selection; Ann Skold,

sity and personality were the three
points which formed the basis of

the selection. Last years TNC was
Muriel Pickett, a senior in Teach-

ers College.
Miss Clark is president of Red

Cross and a member of Gamma
Alpha Chi, women's advertising so-

ciety; Kappa Delta; Student Coun-

cil, of which she is corresponding
secretary, and Tassels. Last fall
she was one of six finalists for
Homecoming Queen.

Bringing up the curtain for both
shows will be the Kappa Delta
skit. Following on the program will

be the Delta Delta Delta, curtain
act; Kappa Delta Trio, traveler
act; Gamma Phi Beta, skit; Kap-

pa Alpha Theta, traveler act; Al-

pha Chi Omega, curtain act; Bar-

bara Jelgerhuis, traveler act, Gam-

ma Phi Beta, skit.
Jacy Mathiesen, traveler act;

Alpha Phi, skit; Norma Bossard,
traveler act; Chi Omega, curtain
act; Joyce Stratton, traveler act
and Pi Beta Phi, skit.

At the end of Tuesday's show
cups will be awarded to the win-

ning skit and curtain act, and a
plaque to the best traveling act.

Finalists for TNC included Mari

3

and Sciences, was presented Mon-

day evening as the Typical Ne-

braska Coed for 1955 at the end of

the opening performance of Coed

Follies.
During intermission, 12 NU beau

ties were presented as finalists for
the Cornhusker Beauty Queen con-

test. Six of the twelve girls will
be chosen as winners of the con
test in the Spring.

The twelve candidates are Addie
Dubos, Barbara Thurman, Mari-
lyn Beideck, Sally Jo Speicher,
Joyce Benge, Gretchen Teal, Ardell
Wilhelm, Marilyn Miner, Courtney
Campbell, Mary Zellers, Eddie Lou
Thompson and Sue Delehant.

Prizes Given Tonight .

"Mainstreet, U.S.A.," the AWS
Coed Follies production, opened
Monday evening. The second per-

formance will begin Tuesday, at
7:30 p.m. Winners of skits, curtain
acts and traveler acts will be an-

nounced at the end of the Tuesday
show.

Miss Clark, a major in English
and speech, was selected by a
special faculty - student commit'
tee from a group of 18 finalists.
Scholarship, service to the Univer
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Tvveve Finalist
Beauty finalists shown left to
neht are Addie Dubos. Barbara

.
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Larson, Stromer, O'Donnell, Guilliatt, Stith Selected

Beauty Candidates
Other finalists are Gretchen Miner, Courtney Campbell, Mary
Teal, Ardell Wilhelm, MarilynZellers, and Eddie Lou Thomp- -
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nell as Dolly, Ellie Guilliatt as Se

rena and Forrest Smith will take
the role of Pompey.

Successful Broadway Run
Miss Larson is a junior in Teach-

ers and a member of Gamma Phi
Bet, Stromer is a senior in Arts
and Sciences, and a Pi Kappa
Phi. Miss O'Donnell, a Chi Omega,
is also a senior in Arts and Sci-

ences. Miss Guilliatt is a senior in
Arts and Sciences and Stith is a
senior in Teachers.

Same Standard
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lyn Beideck, Billie Croft, Shirley
Dewey, Nancy Draper, Susan
Good, Cynthia Henderson, Rita Jel-ini-

Marjeanne Jensen, Barbara
Jones, Gail Rosenberg, Ingrid
Swerre, Carole Unterseher, Vir-

ginia Wilcox and the TNC, Bar-

bara Clark.

CLARK

Inlow
"Bloomer Girl," which had a

successful run on Broadway, in
1944, is a comedy about a hoop-sk- s

manufacturer who has not
on. .roubles with his marriage-
able daughters, but also with agita-
tion in a woman's movement to
wear bloomers instead of hoop
skirts.

Supporting Cast
Supporting the principles in this

show are Dick Marrs in the role
of Gus, Skip Weatherford as

sible
Regarding operating costs, Sel-

leck said the University had two
choices. One, was to set a less de-

sirable table. "But," he empha-

sized, "we elected to keep the
table at the same standard."

"No profit is desired or ex-

pected" from the dormitory oper-

ations, Selleck pointed out.

Bond Issue
Selleck said the bonds which

were issued to pay for the new

men's dormitories must also be
paid off from dormitory income.

The bond issue, he explained,
was for $2,200,000. It will be re-

tired over a period with

interest at 3.11 per cent, and the
yearly retirement cost, he said,
is $115,000.

Den Carlyon, director of Selleck
Quadrangle, said, "I think there
is no doubt about it that we have
good facilities here, better facili-

ties than some Eastern schools
that have hightr rates."

ClhsiDD

new curriculum, which an advisory
committee of civilian educators and
Army personnel developed in broad
outline.

The revised program was first
adopted in the fall of 1952 by 59

institutions.
Col. Diestel said that graduates

receivirig cornmissions sftcr com-

pleting the four-yea- r course will
list five branches of service in
order of preference.

They will appear then before a
classification board made up of
members of the University faculty
and ROTC staff. The board will
make recommendations to the De-

partment of the Army.
The Army in turn will assign the

newly commissioned officers to par-

ticular branches according to the
Army's needs, the cadet's desires
and the recommendations of the
classification board.

n Future BuildingsSelleck Admits Risk

judges; Doris Frank, lighting;
Joyce Bennington, ushers; Clare
Hinman, dressing rooms; Mary Do-

mingo, tickets; Carol Link, stage
manager; Nancy Hemphill, pro--
grams; Marilyn Brewster and Ei-

leen Mularky, awards, and Maral
Wright, traveler acts.

Capacity Audience

Tickets for last night's perform-
ance and the Tuesday evening per-

formance have been sold. Monday
evening a capacity audience watch-
ed the show, held at the Nebraska
Theater.

Skitmasters for the five skits are
Joyce Fangman, Kappa Delta; Shir
ley Holcomb, Gamma Phi Beta;
Barbara Turner, Delta Gamma;
Pat Loomis, Alpha Phi, and Lou
Sanchez, Pi Beta Phi.

Helen Schaberg, Delta Delta Del-

ta; Joan Marshall, Alpha Chi Ome-

ga, and Marilyn Anderson, Chi
Ohega are the skitmasters for the
curtain acts.

Tuesday, March 1, 1955

Sheriff, Bill Walton as Hamilton
and Cecil Hatcher as Alexander,

The dancers, under the direction
of Mimi DuTeau and Nancy Kiely,
are Pat Harris, Allison Faulkner, .

Mary Mong, Myrna Olson, Pat
Purcell, Margot DuTeau, Sue Thorn
as, Hal Herrmann, Ron Green,
Chuck Marshall, Brien Hendrick-so- u

and Dan Grace.

Walton also announced the re-

maining members of the cast. Di-

ane Knotek will be Octavia; Jane
Stevens, Delia; Norma Bossard,
Julia; Katy Kelley, Lydia; Murt
Pickett, Phoebe; Morgan Holmes,
Herman; Dick Harvey, Hiram;
Charley Ferguson, Wilfred and
Fred Allen, Joshua.

Gene Scrantin, Ebenezer; Janie
Mapes, Prudence; Cynthia Lons-boroug- h,

Hetty; Anita Daniels,
Paula; Shirley Holcomb, Terry,
and Lou Sanchez, Kay Yerk, M
Thompson, Marilyn Reed, Nancy
Person, Janet Jenkins and Ann
Douglas, bloomer girls.

George Hartman is the First
Deputy and Jack Lindsay and Jer-
ry Jurtz are second and third depu-

ties. The buyers are John Zinneck-e- r,

George Hunker and Larry
Hanson.

AUF Poll
AUF's annual charity poll will

open Wednesday. Sixteen chari-

ties are represented on the poll

which is being circulated to

organized houses.

Booths will be set np In the
Ag and city Unions. Farther de-

tails on the charities can be

found on page four.

Home Ec

Style Show
Scheduled
For Sunday

The annual Home Ec style show
will be held in the Union Ballroom,
Sunday rt 3 p.m.

This event is sponsored by the
Home Economics Club and the
fashion merchandising class In-

structed by Mary Hall, assistant
professor of home economics.

According to Shirley Richards,
chairman of the event, the theme
of the show will be "weather van
points to fashion." Miss Richards
added that approximately 60 gar-

ments will be modeled.

Other chairmen are Rogen
Lees, publicity; Joyce Taylor, dec-

orations; Lee Lingren, Invitations
and ushering; Marion Sokol, dress-
ing room chairman; Dorothy N
votony, program; Marilyn Ander-
son, music and Bonnie Linda u,
modeling.

University Yearly Dorm
Rates To Be Hiked $50

Dormitory rates for both men ious to set the rates as low as pos- -
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Housing for married students
sponsored by the University is a
future possibility, University offi-

cials speculated.

The University has no authority

to force married students to live

in any future University-sponsore- d

housing for them and would be run-

ning a financial risk in building

housing units, John K. Selleck,

Comptroller, said Monday.

If there is no housing shortage

In the next ten years, the Univer-

sity has no guarantee that mar-

ried students will not live out in

Lincoln and not in University apart

ments if the rent were cheaper, Sel-

leck said.

Selleck added that he was defi-

nitely in favor of married student

housing, but the lack of any such

assurance worried him.

Results of Survey

According to a survey conducted

by Nebraska University Dames, an

organization of student wives, there

are 1,249 married students on the

campus, and a majority of these

students favor additional housing

facilities.
This majority includes a number

of students who are adequately

housed, but feel there is a need

ably be heated by the University
power plant," Selleck said.

Young Professors Need Space
Another problem is housing for

young professors, who, according
to Selleck, have an equally hard
time finding adequate housing with
a reasonable rent.
Two units on the campus for mar

ried housing are mostly occupied
by University employees, Selleck
said. They are the Van Horn apart
ments at the comer of 16th and R
Streets, and the building located on
the south side of S Street at the
corner of 15th.

The S Street building will event-
ually be razed to make way for
the additions to the Student Union
Selleck said.

The most satisfactory married
student housing plan is that of
Michigan Slate College, which
charges $75 for a uni
and $65 to s;8 for a
unit, according to Selleck.

"We hope it is possible to pro-
ceed with the program of

sponsored housing
for married students, Chancellor
Clifford Hardin said.

Selleck said it would be at least
lf years before the unit

could be built and no definite plans
for any building program have
been made as yet.

for attention to the housing situ-

ation, Selleck said.
Appropriations for married stu-

dent housing would come under the
University's building plan or the
University budget, he said.

Funds could be raised by means
of revenue bonds, which would
gradually be paid off in rentals re-

ceived from the buildings, Selleck
stated.

Legislature Bill

L. B. 138, now pending in the
Legislature, would expand Univer-

sity authority to include building
accommodations for married stu-

dents. The present dormitory law
includes only housing provisions for
single students.

lost married University students
pgy an average of $50 to $70 per
month for living quarters, accord-

ing to the Dames report. Median
rent for the 262 families polled is

$65 per month for an unfurnished
'apartment.

Average rent for furnished apart-

ments is $60; 231 students fall with-

in this category and 25 per cent of

these families have children.
"I do not know how satisfactory

these living conditions are, but any

University building would be mod-

ern and fireproof and would prob--

RALSTON

Cecilia TeSelle and Monte Mc-Mah-

have been chosen as the
two leads for the Kosmet Klub
Spring Show, "Bloomer Girl."
Miss TeSelle will play the female
romantic lead, Evalina, and McMa-ho- n

the male lead, Jeff, in the
musical comedy opening for three
days on April 21.

Miss TeSelle, a member of Pi
Beta Phi, is a freshman in Teach-

ers, and McMahon is a sophomore
in Teachers and a member of Delta
Upsilon fraternity.

Director Bill Walton also an-

nounced the other leads and the
supporting cast for the Spring

show. Peggy Larson will play the
part of Daisy, Marv Stromer will

be cast as Horatio, Kathy O'Don--

Panhellemc

To Discuss

AJew Group
The possible formation of a fif-

teenth social sorority at the Uni-

versity will be discussed at a

Panhellenic Council meeting Tues-
day at 4:30 p.m. in the parlor of

Ellen Smith Hall.

Women interested in a new sor-

ority are asked by Panhellenic to
attend and discuss circumstances
which have led to the considera-

tion. Panhellenic officials stressed
that attendance at the meeting is

not a committment on the part of

unaffiliated women.

Requirements and expenses of
sorority membership will also be
discussed. Cards have been sent
to coeds registered for open rush.

particular branches for commis-
sion, he said, will complete their
courses and be commissioned un-

der the present system.
Emphasis in the revised pro-

gram will be placed in problems
requiring analysis by individual
students, Col. Diestel continued.

Increased Economy
"On the basis of experience at

institutions where the general mili-

tary science program has been
adopted," the Colonel said, "it has
been found that the level of instruc-
tion has been on a higher academic
plane with increased economy and
interest on the part of educators
and students alike."

Increased economy will result
he said, because of the elimination
ot specialized equipment, such as
howitzers for artillery. The pro-

gram will also assure a more bal

The Outside World

Branches EliminatedReds Propose Meeting

and women will be increased from

$520 to $570 per school year, John

K. Selleck, Comptroller of the Uni-

versity, said Monday. The increase
will go into effect in September.

"We have just one object in
mind," Selleck said. That object
is "to operate the dormitories on

a highly acceptable basis to the
students."

At the same time, he continued,
the University "wants to provide
good, ample food," keep dormi-

tories clean and in good repair,
and pay out the bond retirement
contract.

Selleck stressed that "we want
the students to understand that
we are very reluctant to have to
raise the rates." The present
rates, he explained, were set three
years ago, but operating costs are
proving "more than we antici-

pated."
"As Low As Possible"

"And," he added, "we are anx- -

aims

anced supply of cadets for the
Army.

Since 1878, the University has
been training cadets for commis-

sion as second lieutenants in the
five Army branches.

Students in ROTC now choose the
branches In which they want to
specialize. After completing the
four-yea- r program they receive re-

serve commissions in the branch
chosen.

Under the new curriculum, how-

ever, most cadets will follow one
broad course concentrating on sub-

jects which apply in all Army
branches. These subjects Include
military history, combat arms, log-

istics, operations and materiel.
Widely Adopted

Seventy per cent of universities
and colleges which maintain Army
ROTC programs have adopted the

By DICK

Arrow ESOTC PI
u

Staff Writer

mt Communists are willing to receive an unofficial U.S.P, case of the 15 imprisoned American airmen,

Sei U Nu. Nu told newsmen Monday that

SJSSmS Wea to stat Dullc

XXlv met with a cool receptic in

Washington.

Byrd Opposes Tax Cut
controversial tax cut may die in the Senate

Finale
highly

Although the committee is controlled 8-- 'by
LmoaU Xirman Byrd and Sen. George, both Democrats have

SuncS'S opposition to JJcommittee are expected to vote solidly

oermoiiy .n
0f the West German Parliament has approved

treaS. jESdfifar rearmament of West Germany Final ratiflca-- t
onTexPpTted in the upper house within three weeks

Rearmament has now been approved by seven of the 14 NATO

nations The French National Assembly has given its approval, but

finalFrench approval rests with the Council of the Republic, France's

upper house.

Truce Violations Investigated
Both Communist and Allied charges of Korean Armistice violations

will be investigated by truce supervisors, according to. the United Na-

tions Command.
The Communists have charged combat material has been intro-

duced illegally into six different locations in South Korea. The Allies

have charged illegal presence of Communist MIGs in North Korea.

A major change in the University
Army ROTC curriculum which will

go into effect in September will be
designed to produce junior Army
officers with a basic knowledge es-

sential to all branches of the Army,
Chancellor Clifford Hardin announc-
ed Friday.

The change will eliminate special-

ization in the five branches of serv-
ice: artillery, corps of engineers,
infantry, military police and ord-

nance.
"Begnning in September most

Army cadets will participate in the
new program which is aimed at
a higher academic level more in
keeping with the University level of
education," Col. Chester Diestel,
professor of Military Science and
tactics, said.

But University Juniors in Army
ROTC who are now studying in


